Rosetta Stone Library Solution - Promotion Kit

age summary display

Spread the word about Rosetta Stone® Library Solution with promotional materials (such as flyers, posters, and downloadable graphics that can be used as links or advertisements) in multiple languages.

Graphics
- Logo
- Web Ads - all languages

Press Release
- Sample Press Release for Rosetta Stone Customers

Video
- Rosetta Stone How-To Video

Flyers
- Languages Flyer - English
- Languages Flyer - English
- Languages Flyer - Spanish
- Mobile App Login Instructions Flyer - English
- Mobile App Login Instructions Flyer - Arabic
- Mobile App Login Instructions Flyer - Arabic
- Mobile App Login Instructions Flyer - German
- Mobile App Login Instructions Flyer - German
- Best Practices for Language Learning Flyer - English
• Best Practices for Language Learning Flyer - Arabic
• Best Practices for Language Learning Flyer - Dutch
• Best Practices for Language Learning Flyer - French
• Best Practices for Language Learning Flyer - French
• Best Practices for Language Learning Flyer - German
• Best Practices for Language Learning Flyer - German
• Best Practices for Language Learning Flyer - Spanish

Posters & Bookmarks

• Bookmarks - English
• Bookmarks - French
• Bookmarks - Spanish

• Poster - English
• Poster - German